
TOGETHER with, all .nd .inguler, the Right!, l4mb.rr, tlcr.dit!m.!t3 ar.l .\DDUrr.nrn..s to tho said l,r.'nis€s b€longin& or in .nyske incident or app6-

TO HAVI.: AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said........ .

-....-..Heirs and .\ssigns, forcver. And-.-

L/do hereby bind........... ..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
-.0 .

h-LP/-to warrant and iorever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the ,^ra...-/- rfl, &.*,nra./14.1--..21r.r..

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawiulll clairnirrg, or tu clainr the sarne, or any part thereof.

And the said IVlortgagor.-...... agrce.... to insure the house and buildinge on sairl lot in a sunr not less than

6rc, ud assiA! the Dolicy of insuralc. to th. s.id mo.tg4!.--.-...., and th.t in th: cvent that the Do.tgagor.. - shall et any tioe i.il to do so, then th. ldd

nrortgagee.....-.. may cause the same to be insured in................-...-. .... ...n ....,..............uarnc and reimburse......--... .,
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for thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

r\ntl if at any time an)' part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due and un paid......

of the abcrve describcd plemises to sai(l nro rtgagee..--...., or
Circuit Court of said Statc may, at charnbers or otherwi
applying the net proceeds ther
the rcnts and proEts actually

eof (after paying costs of

lr,eirs, [lxccutors, .'\drninistraturs o
a receiver with authoritl' t() take possession of said
upon said debt, inte;est, costs (Jr e\l)cllses; rvitlrout

..---........-hereby assign the rents and profits

r Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
prenrises and co'llect said rents and profits,
liability to account for anything more than

se, appoint
collection )

collected.

PROVIDED .\L,WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:auirrs of thc parties to these Presents, that if...,....-

lhc 3!d rorrs.sot...... ., do.nd slEU w.ll .nd truly p.y or.e!!. to b. pdd, rDtJ tlt said morkarlc ..., th. eid d.bt or sum ot m6e, afor.laid, with intcra*

ud 6'd; oft.rwit. to rcfrrin h lu-ll foicc .nd ,irtuc.

-{ND IT lS AGREED, by and bctween the said parties, that the said rnortgagor..........-...... , i4/

Premises until default <,rf payment shall be made.

. ...........to hold end cnjoy thc said

1-41-. ...day ofWITNESS.. . . 7r ......hand. ....- and sea1........, this........ --,--.. 2zo'7
in year ()[ our Lord one thousand nine hundred and.-...-......

Ied and the [)resence ol

....year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

...,.and in the one hundred and

..........(L. S.)

.........(L. S.)

Znn**- t, 9oa.-0L

THE STATE O}- SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me......

NIORTGAGE OF REAI. ESTATE.

h, %-h,
and made oath that .{..n. ."* the within named,.............7.n"**-* 8, k)r-*f-

SWORN to before me, this..-........

day of.

Notary Public for South

CJ
A=L/.1/. .....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that .,Q..he with,..,..

/ ,p-i ,

..-..........-...witnessed the execution thereof

D. 1s2...*...

SEAL. ,&za2-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

\
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs....-..-.-.--.

did this day appear before me,

sd upon b€ing privrtely .nd s.par.t.ly cx.mined by oe did d61.rc that lhc doca lrcely, volunt.rilr ard without ary comp{llion, dreed or feer of any p.r3otr .!

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named....

.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this

s.)

a-.q 7z w.....y'*,Recorded.

N

/

I

)


